Exploring the Wider World
Project - General training Offer
As part of the Exploring the Wider World
Project, a number of pieces of general
training will be on offer to all PVI settings in
Stoke. Book individually or bring your
whole team: details of how to do so are
included below.
October
15th October
9:30am – 11:30am
Spode Creative
Village, Elenora St,
Stoke-on-Trent
ST4 1QE

Linking music and songs to Stoke – Young children love
songs and music. This session will give you confidence to
adapt familiar tunes to new words which support taking children
out to venues in Stoke.

21st October 2019
9:30am – 11:30am
4pm – 6pm
Bare Wall Art
Gallery
ST6 4AT

Recording and extending learning – Develop some more
practical strategies for meaningful recording of outings children
have experienced and to extend the learning after the outing.
Come along with examples of what you currently do and take
away so many more!

Book now: https://linking-music-and-songs-tostoke.eventbrite.co.uk
Use password: stokeontrent

Book now: https://recording-and-extendinglearning.eventbrite.co.uk
Use password: stokeontrent

Not yet picked up your resources?
If you have not yet collected your free bespoke resources,
there is another opportunity to explore how they can be used
and take them away with you:
23rd and 24th October - 4:30pm - 6:30pm at Stepping Stones
Community Organisation and Preschool, Raymond Rd., ST1
4DP
Contact: caroline@early-education.org.uk to confirm your
attendance on either date – you will then be able to pick up
your copy of:
-

The Exploring the Wider World Resource Handbook
Stoke Goes Out Photobook
What am I? resource
Custom postcode map of Stoke
Details of how to access £200 worth of further resources

Don’t miss this fantastic opportunity! Booking essential.

October
24th October 2019
9:30am – 11:30am
Potteries Museum
and Art Gallery
ST1 3DW

Rich Continuous Provision for Understanding the world – If
continuous provision isn’t rich and stimulating, children can
miss out on many opportunities to develop their thinking and
refine their ideas. This session will give you an opportunity to
reflect on the richness of what is offered currently to the
children in your setting and how it could be further enhanced.
Book now: https://rich-and-continuousprovision.eventbrite.co.uk
Use password: stokeontrent

November
6th November 2019
9:30am – 11:30am
Potteries Museum
and Art Gallery
ST1 3DW

Progression in going out – Children can be in your setting for
up to 3 years and so it is important to think carefully about
where you are going to take your children. During that time
children will develop at different rates and be interested in a
range of fascinations. Thinking about possible outings, building
out from your setting as the children mature and develop is a
useful process, whilst having opportunities to re-visit is
extremely useful it is also important that outings are kept
stimulating and well planned for.
Book now: https://progression-in-going-out.eventbrite.co.uk
Use password: stokeontrent

14th November 2019
9:30am – 11:30am
Westport Lake
Visitor Centre
ST6 4RZ

Talking about differences – This is the foundation of the
People and Communities strand and we can sometimes feel
uncomfortable with addressing it as we don’t want to make a
mistake: this session will help to support you in ways to explore
this sensitively and respectfully.
Book now: https://talking-about-differences.eventbrite.co.uk
Use password: stokeontrent

21st November 2019
6:30pm – 8:30pm
75-77 Raymond St,
Stoke-on-Trent
ST1 4DP

Supporting families when they accompany you on an
outing – If you would like to ensure your families support your
children well when they accompany you on trips, this the
session for you. Develop some strategies to trial to ensure
families are clear about the expectations of the outing, the
learning that is being offered and their role in promoting it.
Book now: https://supporting-families-when-accompanyingoutings.eventbrite.co.uk
Use password: stokeontrent

28th

November 2019
Time 2 - 4pm
75-77 Raymond St,
Stoke-on-Trent
ST1 4DP

New Session
Myth busting in connection to the Islamic faith – Part of
Understanding the World is to consider similarities and
differences and to have an opportunity to look at different faiths.
Fahmida has agreed to give us an insight into what it is like to
be a Muslim and to answer any of the questions you may have.
There will also be an opportunity to go to the Mosque.
Book now: https://myth-busting-understanding-theworld.eventbrite.co.uk
Use password: stokeontrent

How to book
To reserve your place(s), use the links above to book on your desired training
sessions (using password: stokeontrent to access each event) and the number of
staff you would like to attend. This will confirm your booking and you will be allocated
a place to attend the session. You will receive a confirmation email of this too.

Question or queries
If you’d like to discuss the options above, or have any queries about the process,
please contact the Project Lead, Caroline Eaton, via: caroline@earlyeducation.org.uk
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